IMO: 9219331  
MMSI: 311213000  
Call Sign: C6RW4  
Flag: Bahamas [BS]  
AIS Vessel Type: Passenger  

**Voyage Info**

**US PEF** (/en/ais/details/ports/3166)  
ATA: 2017-11-27 11:06 LT (UTC -5)

**US FLL** (/en/ais/details/ports/211)  
ETA: 2017-11-27 10:30 LT (UTC -5)

---

**Companies at Destination**

US
- PEF (/en/ais/details/ports/3166)
- FLL (/en/ais/details/ports/211)

ATA: 2017-11-27 11:06 LT (UTC -5)
ETA: 2017-11-27 10:30 LT (UTC -5)

---

**Latest Position**

Position Received: 4 minutes ago (2017-11-28 21:28 (UTC))  
Vessel's Local Time: 2017-11-28 16:28 (UTC -5)

Area: USEC - US East Coast  

Status: Moored  
Speed/Course: 0.0kn / -

AIS Source: 3380 (/en/ais/details/stations/3380) KM4HJ  
Nearby Vessels:  

---

**Nearby Companies**

**Itineraries History**
(/en/ais/index/itineraries/all/shipid:374396/mmsi:311213000/shipname:THE%20WORLD)

**Latest Positions**
(/en/ais/index/positions/all/shipid:374396/mmsi:311213000/shipname:THE%20WORLD)

---

**Distance to Go**

*****

**Time to Destination**

*****

**Draught**

7.1m

**Speed recorded (Max / Average)**

11.4 / 10.0 knots

**Reported ETA Received:** 2017-11-28 16:31 LT (UTC -5)

---

**For full access [Change (/en/solutions)]**

**Create notifications for this Vessel** (/en/users/my_account/notifications/index/wizard/shipid:374396)

**Fleet controls:**
Add to Fleet  

**Suggest updated values** (/en/vessels/edit_vessel/374396)

---

**AIS Source:** 3380 (/en/ais/details/stations/3380)

**KM4HJ**

---

**Nearby Vessels**
(/en/ais/index/ships/nearby/shipid:374396/mmsi:311213000/shipname:THE%20WORLD)

---

**Exhibit AP**
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Wind: 17 knots
Wind direction: E (79°)
Temperature: 26°C

### Recent Port Calls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Arrival (LT)</th>
<th>Departure (LT)</th>
<th>In Transit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Records Found</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wind:** 17 knots  
**Wind direction:** E (79°)  
**Temperature:** 26°C